
THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
TO ALL WHOU THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, .q. the

in and by, ia writing, of

even date with these ,well and truly indebted

in thc full oad just rum a,

Dollarr, to bc

with interest thereon the rate ot----..-----.------.-3-.--....-...--.pcr ccot. per annum to be

computed and

en due to interest at the same rate as principal; and if aay portion of principal or

intercst be at any by said note.-.- to bceornc irnmediatety duc, at the option of the holder hcrcof, tho

may sue thereon for an attorney's fee aA

the ampuat reid note--, to bc grrt if srme bc Dleced ia thc hrndr of ra
rll cortr fnd cx9cascr of cotlcctloa. !o bc rdded to

Bttontcy for collectlon, or lI mid dcbt, or lly DrrS

thereof,
being th

be d by an attorney or
as will more fully

of any kind (all of whlch is secured under thls uortgage); er ln rnd by tbc lrld noto.*-, refercacc
ereu

Now, ALL MEN,

in consideration of the said debt sum aforesaid, and for better securing the payment thereof to thc czl.l

accordidg to thc tcras of the note--, and atso in consideratlon of the further sum of Three thc crirl

!n hand well and truly paid by the

et.ard before thc rigaing of ttere Preteotl, thc rcceipt whcrcof ir hcrcby acknowledge{, have graatcd, brrgdacd, cold lnd rclcascd, rad by thesc Prcrarta do

grant, bargain, scll' and rctease unto the said--..--...---..-. ...--y) -..2..E fl-J-/*
Al1 that lot or trBct of lryrd Bituate !r eredrvLlle Towr8htp t Gaoqrvll]e CoLEIW r Stete of
South Cerollnai w€st of th€ Clty of Gresnvl11e q1d neer tho subdlvl8lon hro$n. as CiW Visll

-. 9,ni1-an.'tttc- PRrt(or Ro.dr d.sl8nst.d ac lot No. 46 on plat [ad. by .,D. .vG!r Et]glE.crr datsd
. Jrns 1911r recor.dsd ln P18t Book Ar pagoa 5541 5551 556 e.d a77 B.}I.C.- Rscorils fo.! aald Core
sald. lot has the follourlng r:retes and bourdsr to-wlt!
Beginntng et &n ifon pln on the North eide oll the Parker Roacl and rumlng therree N. 25F15
vr. 89S feet to m iron ptn; thernce S, 6GtS W; fiS feet to En lrcn pln 1n the Parket!' Ro&d;

. tbenc€ SDlroxlo!|is:y 1OOO !eet,..!ELtD. t.ba. lErksr .k\ed. to +.ha.I.grrnlng co]lnc |. co.t,erhr4g trlsrrn - 
-a,n d ong-tenth ecr6a.

- :ThLE is the aaIls tlBct of land convayed to re by J.G. guf,f try aleed dat6d .Iuly 19r lge.r io.ba
re corri ed.

paid in full; all interest

duc and unpaid, then the

this mortgage, said note

II

.---------l


